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MIIMnMtt M BlI Queen Leona

I Reigns Supreme

I Most Successful Week of llnzaar amiI Festival In American Fork's IllsI tory Comes to n Close Tonight WithI Piny "Tempest and Snnshluo."

The American Fork subjects ofI Queen Leona will tonight close one

I of the most successful weeks In lo-- I
cnl history. Commencing Monday the
festivities opened under the name of
mi Autumn Festival. Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday tho people were
without a ruler, and enjoyed them-
selves without restraint.

However, nt tho Thanksgiving ban-
quet Thursday, Queen Leona assum-
ed her royal sway and occupied her
flag drapped throne In the banquet
hall of tho Tabernacle. She was
beautifully gowned in a creation of
whlto satin overdrapped with white
chiffon. Hor only ornament was n
ncckless of pearls, and the crown
also of pears, which was worn
with a truly queenly air. The Queen
made hor second appcaranco Thurs-
day evening nt tho Queen's Dall In
tho Apollo Hall, whero her subjects
were pleased to do her homage by
one of tho largest attendance, so far
this flcaaon.

Monday afternoon was children's
day, and If thero were any children
who were r?bt thoro they lived out-sld- o

of American Fork. The basement
of the Tabernacle was completely fil-

led with them, and they enjoyed the
dancing to tho utmost. Monday even.
Ing tho musical und literary talent
of the Drlghnm Young University
gavo a most artistic concert in the
auditorium of tho Tabernacle. This
event was not patronized as it should
have been, for It doscrved a crowded
house.

Tuesday was Relief Society after-
noon, und u dozen ladles gavo the
Immltablo representation of a bunch
of old maids going Into n mysterious
machine and coming out winsome tal-
ented,I maidens.

Tucs. Eve. was .the QueenViEIectlon i
BoU In the Apollo, w,honw Hlfciflfla I

Clark.Tono'of Am FdrfcjmoijBjti
elected Quocn of tho Fostival. Up
until tho last fow minutes of tho vot-- J
lug, Miss ArvllJd' Chrlstcnscn was IrJ
the load. Just at tho last momciJ
Miss Clark'' friends carao In wlthfl
lot of votos, and when they were iV
counted tho result stood as follow
Leona Clark 4;fl
Margaret Itlackhurst -- flArvllla Chrlstcnscn
Morlo Holey ItH
Lillian Drown 1!M
Nellie Duckwalter lsS
Rosolla Storrs I84J
Dorothy Chlpman 18rfl
Alta Deck luH
Myitlc King ljfl
Ucrtha IJassott
Lunn Chlpman 14

Ora Chlpmnn 1CCJ
IClva Chlpmai tffl

H Wednesday evening was one oHI most delightful ovcnlugs of tho sH,1 and It proved to bo tho most ponJI 0110 also. Mr. Wm. A. Morton ofH
M Lake City, originally from DejHI Ireland, took the big audlcuco iH.1 trip through Ireland. Showing U

I the giant causway, and London diH
H In tho north, tho Dlnrnoy Castle iMl QuconBtown in tho south, and l
H roaming through Dclfast, DuLH
H Cork and tho Lakes of Kilarucy, .M
H compauylug tho pictures wns a taV

' with Mr. Morton's delightful IrliJB
(H dialect, Jokes and wltlclsms. I

Thursday was the climax of the
week's festivities, when at high noon
tho big Thanksgiving dinner was serv-c- d.

Tho mnln assembly room In tho
bnsemont of the Tabernacle was tilled
with four tables tho full length, and
which accommodated over 300 people.
Tho tables wcro filled sovcral times
with banquetors. Dosldes this a table
in anothor room was filled several
times with working men who came
In for lunch. The banquet used up
135 chickens, roasted and boiled, 109
mince pies, four boilers of plum pud-
dings, one 250 pound veal, 30 pounds
of butter, 250 loaves or bread. 20
pounds of pink eye beans, besides
vast quantities of potatoes, cabbage,
parsnips, turnips, beets, cauliflowers,
celery, tea, coffee, sugar, pickles, car-
rots and cranberry sauce. Twenty
ladles, five from each ward, were
used as cooks, and as many more
dressed In whlto caps and whlto
aprons acted as waitresses, and did
their work well, too. All who attend-
ed wcro loud In praising the exccl-lono- y

of the ropaBt. The local power
company supplied four electric cook
stoves and the necessary power to
cook tho pics and chickens. Dcsldcs
these there wore four othor cook
stoves used. The Forbes band of Al-

pine supplied music during tho ban-
quet.

Thursday afternoon the youngsters
again crowded the Apollo Hall at an-

othor children's dance, and In the
evening was tho Queen's ball referred
to above.

Last evening thoro was a repetition
tho tho Old Maids' Cantata, with two
rells of motion pictures, which again
drew a big crowd.

The bazaar feature has also been 11

great success. The sale of fancy work
and wearing apparel has netted n
good Bum, and been tho means of at-

tracting many to tho Festival. Each
day, excepting Wednesday, tho com-mittc- o

has served meals and lunches
and has boon well patronized' Anoth-
er fcaturo also has been the two "Old
Ladles" with doop voices and a hun-
dred pockots selling, their wares at
5 cents prgrab, ,.,;'vTb6(Vjetilval closes toklght rwltb
one ol, the. best entertainments' of the,'
woth;productionMBt Tempest atrf
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I 'imBmum In Fivo Beautiful Parts X
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I 'r Wl'Orient Monday

CopjTi'ght Hart Scliaffncr &JInrs

We have been careful to select the best clothes that MB
money can buy and our long experience gives us.

OUR LADIES SUITS, COATS and CAPE COATS are f
gtsJkjel
and Coats than can be seen in a half dozen stores, thus IH
giving you fine selection and first choice. fH
It is a pleasure to show you Give us a call. "H

Chipman Mercantile Co. H
AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. lH

Work Suspended On c Well

Clly Experiment Well Do'wi Elht
Fcet-W- nlcr Comes In SoJfUaplillj-Thn- t

'ew Pump IlrcomcsJfNcces.
snry.

Work was temporarily suspended on
tho city experiment well thlS week,
not becausu of any falluro, ,"llut be-
cause of success. When a depth of
eight feet was obtained, thot water
came In so fast that tho pump' could
not keep It out fnst enough for tho
men to work. It was coming irf from
the sides and boiling up from tho
bottom like a big spring. A

The pump used hod n throj inch
discharge, but would throw a?Bmall
irrigation stream It is operated with
an electric motor. This pump yrlll bo
substituted with n larger pump nnd
development work proceeded with,

Water began to come In .when a
depth of but four feet had boon at-

tained, and has steadily increased, as
greater depth was reached, t Tho
wood staves for cribbing aro doing
their work well and seem IbUlmvo
been a happy thought. Iron Tfnuds
made from wagon tires arc placed In-

side and aro placed every fowl feet
up tho stuves. As tho gravoltand
quick sand Is excavated, tho staves
aro driven down und nn additional
Iron band Is added. Tho original
staves wcro but eight feet in length,
so when the now pump is obtained,
now staves will also have to betpro-vldc- d.

fj
The experiment is ono of tho'aiost

Important undertaken hero in y'iirs.
It Is being watched with grcatV in-

terest by not only local pcoplejjjbut
those from the out side. In jWJAny
places in this county thoro aro '!-- ar

conditions, whoro subtorraKin
streams, but a fow feot from thrJur-fac-o,

with tho cheap power wojSfyo,
aro available for irrigation purjjmis.
An Interesting fcaturo conncctodjBth
tho city well Is that tho waterBs
to bo coming largely from tUsjJo-slt- o

side from whero" the' n&uwHifliim
comes down tho creek" bed tyjjlijflkc
canyon, thus proving, that tJVjBf
does not come, from' this BoureWt&v- -

i jut a r

iimljfHorsKHardTo Gef '
rse lluyer For the Allies Secures

A't Thirteen Horses In Lehl, Am
Lan Fork nnd Pleusnnt (!roe.

K'. Dunn, representing Cumpbell

wd of St. Louis, was In Amerl-H.'- c

Wednesday buying horses
B European War. They will
V'd to tho Allies and aro for
H urpoBcs. Over 100 head of

kro brought to Deck's otnbles
B tlon, but four
& They wore too low, too
H ouug or too high in

Lf1 rcqulslts thnt thoy
Bk Inches broko
H'cr
Bnuy tho cups
B'th, In
Hil horso men
H uld up to
Voro worth moro
H to pay
K 'rem to
V . ono horso from

k't Grove from

Hfced To

In Penitentiary

Prnian, tho
K'n from in
Bou tho 13th
ucks, a pica

Kn Information charging him
Kilng n fictitious check for

reW'lotcher & Thomua nt Provo.
Ho plead guilty before Judge Morgan
this week nnd wns sontonccd to servo
from ono to ten years in tho stato
prison.

This Is tho young man who was od

with tho stolen nuto by Mur-ih- ul

Dromloy hutt week, escaped from
hn oIUcojh and later nrrcHtcd on an
Intorurban car dressed In the garb
jf a woman.

SKJ.uxd mum: to jnovs

Thanksgiving night two young boys,
"8 and l!i years of rgo, wero found
'aid out lielpl'-ssl- drunk. When
irouBcd from tholr Mipor one of tluun
promlued to toll whn sold them tho
iituff, but whoa taken to the t'lty Hull,
mid unlikely utorles' and were locked
up to appear tx'foio the court II

was eoitulnly pitiful to sec these
young boys In bjicIi a condition, and
It Is to be hopodthe man who sold

them tho liquor. ir.procii guilty, gets

he full peculty thr,lnw allows Every

pnrent. without eMpepiion should do

what they can to stop Hits "booze1

soiling to ljoa

American Fork Winners

It should bo very gratifying to tho
citizens of American Fork to know
thnt our boys wcro so emmlncntly
successful in tho ngrlculturnl contest
work carried on this summer under
tho direction of tho M. I. A. and School
DlBtrlct.

Doys nnd girls In tho entire north
end of Utah county entered tho vnr-- -

lous contests with enthusiasm. Tho
work in tho American Fork district
wns under tho direct supervision of

Mark II. Green. No better evidence
than our "Fair" need be called to
convlnco tho public thnt the summer's
work was a genuine success Mr.

Oroen mndo constant and regular
visits to tho boys' homes, and each
tlmo ho called gavo tho hoy his rat-

ing in the particular contest entered.
Ills suggestions nnd tho llterntuio he
secured from tho Federal (5oern-mo- nt

nnd vurlous collogcs woro of
exceptional nsslstanco to tho contest-
ants.

Unfortunntoly for tho work, Mr.
Orcon resigned his position with our
High School that ho might take post
graduato work tit tho University of
Wisconsin. This necessitated his
leaving us boforo tho conclusion of
tho work. Howevor, his plnus wcro
so well laid and his records so ac-

curately tabulated that It was ly

easy for his asBocIatos to
contlnun advisory work to tho end of
tho contest.

We publish herewith a list of the
stake and local prizes carried off by
American Fork boys.

Flower Garden Stake winner
Oliver Hunter

Flower Garden Local winner
Irene Chlpman.

Home Gnnlun Stake winner Dean
l'enrod.

Homo Garden Local 1st Fred
Donne.

Homo Gardon Locnl 2nd Jesso
Wright

Poultry Stake Donald Uarrett
'I Poultry-Loe- ol 1st Unm Pcurod

I Poultry Local :'ud yu- - Mir- -

cer
Pig Stake Heed Hansen,
Pig Local 1st Phillip Green,
Pig Local 2nd Karl D Wing.
Deeto Locnl Wilson Smith,
lleetB Local Clair Ilaslam.
PotatoLocal 1st Earl Darrett.
Potato Local 2nd Kimball Vnnco.
Sewing Stake Manila Dooth,
Sowing Local Merle Chlpman.

Library Opens Soon

Tho committee In charge of the es-

tablishing of tho free public library
announce that nearly everything la in
readiness for tho opening. Tho build.
Ing has been completed, a vast num-

ber of hooks havo beou subscribed
and part of the necessary furniture
has been offered Tho grand final,
prior to tho opening, wl'l bo a book
shower, which Is Intended to sur-

pass anything of a similar nature
heretofore attempted here. Tho com-

mittee has felt thnt nothing should
ho done to Interfere with tho Autumn
Festival, but as soon as this Is oer
preparations on the library open-lu- g

will he resumed.

Mr. Good Citizen Your mune be-

longs on our homo, paper's subscrip-

tion llHt.

Dort Duncan of Salt Lake, spent the
end of tho week with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 13. Duncan.

Mrs. Wm. Andorboii anil ! "

Luwronco Greenwood, of Salt ' ,tk
spent tho week with tholr purn.ii .

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Greouwood.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Gnrreit and
daughter, IUirllu, and Mr Clyde
Crookston spent Thanksgiving with
tholr pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. Jesso
Crookston.

Mrs. John V. Smith, Mrs. O, M. Cut-
ler, Mrs W II. Wndo, a sister, and
Mrs Wm Dvcrlll of Salt Lako City,
Ment Thanksgiving Day guests of the
uitlei-- at the Cutlet Hotel

Mrs, John neck and daughter, Dcb-- '

sle, left Wednesday for a ten day's jHvisit In Ulnghnm, with her daughter, H
Mrs. Sam Kelly. p

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Nielsen and i H
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Osborno motored I'lto Provo Sundny and spend tho day ; H
with frlcndB. H

Why should you patronleo any bust- -
ness linn who does not Invito you 'j Biaxial
to? Rend the ads of live business !iHflrms In your homo paper thoy aro y H
the merchants nnd business men who ''LbLb!
nro helping to push your city to the '

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Murdock and
family of Provo, and Mr. nnd Mrs. ,

K. H. Hcnrold were guests at a H
Thanksgiving dinner nt the homo of i. H
L C Hcnrold Thursduy. i nLH

to H
Mr and Mrs. George Webb an- - ' H

uouiic.e tho eugngemeut of tholr H
dnughter, Leona, to Mr. Alfred Han-- H
sen of Draper. Tho marrluge to take H
place In the Salt. Lako Temple De- - H
ccmbcr 10th. H(

Dulng at home Is not a duty but H
Just good, plain, ordinary common M
Beuse. It means that whon you pay

(
H

out money that that money Is likely ' M
to be employed nt homo In new stockn, '" j M
new buildings and enlurged enter- - M
nrlseH. It menus that eventually some .

of that money is likely to get back j jH
into our own pocket. For you have ' 1
something to soil as well as the iner-- ., jH
chant--cro- or labor or sorvlccs or .'
something The mure money thnt Is jlH
In circulation among your neighbors. HLH
the more likul) are they to be able MIbbH
to buy what you have to sell. The tlilH
mall older house is not going to buy 'f
your pioducts, whatever they may be H
The Idea of commorco Is tho exchange H
or commodities, tho buying nnd sell M
Ing to each other, which makes onch , ! H
man in the community u necessity H
and furulBhes each commodity with H
a demand. Keep the money at home H
whero It can bo a circulating medium jWUbringing you employment and a mar-- aWf
ket and helping the town to grQW nnd HWsH
prosper, , DLaltMii


